Intracytoplasmic A particles (CAP), previously identified as probable cytoplasmic nucleocapsid precursor structures to mouse mammary tumour virus (MMTV), possess both DNA binding and DNA unwinding activities. CAP proteins bind to both single-stranded (ss)-and double-stranded (ds)DNA, with the ssDNA slightly preferred. This activity was linear over a 3o-fold concentration of A particle protein and was not affected by NaC1 concentrations as high as 0-6 M or pH changes over a wide range. DNA binding by CAP proteins was sensitive to heat or addition of sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) and was neutralized by pre-incubation of CAP with anti-MMTV pi4, but not by anti-MMTV p27, pl o or anti-mouse casein. Incubation of CAP with dsDNA led to unwinding of the double helix as measured by its increased sensitivity to $1 nuclease digestion. This activity was also linear over a several-fold concentration of A particle protein and was heat labile. It was not inhibited by pre-incubation of CAP with either anti-MMTV pI4 or with anti-MMTV, anti-MMTV p2 7 and anti-MMTV pIo. DNA unwinding was inhibited by anti-A particle antiserum and to a lesser extent by anti-CAP p2o-18.
INTRODUCTION
Intracytoplasmic A particles (CAP) are morphological entities found within the cytoplasm of cells infected with mouse mammary tumour virus (MMTV). They are thought to be MMTV pronucleocapsid structures. CAP possess all the antigenic determinants so far identified as MMTV gag structural gene products, i.e. MMTV p27, pp2o, pI4 and pIo (Tanaka et al. i972; Smith & Lee, t975; Tanaka, I977; Arthur et al. I978; Cardiff et al. I978; Smith, I978 ) . These determinants reside on a polyprotein of tool. wt. 75 × Io a to 82 x Io 3 which is the major structural protein of intracytoplasmic A particles (Tanaka, I977; Arthur et al. I978; Smith, i978 ) . In contrast, CAP do not contain the antigenic determinants associated with the MMTV env structural gene products, gp52 and gp36. Antibodies raised against the CAP major high mol. wt. structural protein, p82, contain precipitating antibodies against MMTV structural proteins pz7, pp2o, pI4, and pIo but not against gp52 (Arthur et aL I978 ) .
In addition to their antigenic relationship to MMTV, CAP have an endogenous reverse transcriptase whose biochemical properties are similar to the MMTV polymerase (Kohno & Tanaka, t977; Michalides et aL I977) and polyadenylated RNA, 5 to 15S, which has been shown by molecular hybridization to be homologous to MMTV RNA (Michalides et al. I977; Henry & Smith, 1979) . Furthermore, DNA has been consistently demonstrated in close association with highly purified CAP (Smith et al. I974; Longfellow & Smith, I976; Kohno & Tanaka, 1977) . CAP DNA is more often isolated as ssDNA than as dsDNA (Longfellow & Smith, 1976 ) and appears to be associated with intracytoplasmic A particles in vivo (Smith et al. I975) . Molecular hybridization studies with CAP-associated DNA demonstrated convincingly that the bulk of this DNA is of cellular origin rather than a result of reverse transcription of CAP RNA (Michalides et al. 1977; Henry & Smith, t979) . The present work examines the DNA binding and destabilizing properties of intracytoplasmic A particles and attempts to demonstrate their inter-relationship with MMTV structural antigenic determinants.
METHODS
Isolation of CAP. CAP were isolated from Leydig cell tumours which arose in oestrogentreated male Balb/c+~v mice and which were carried by subcutaneous transplant in Balb/ c +~Xv female mice or from primary mammary tumours arising in MMTV(S)-infected C3H/StWi mice. CAP were purified from pools of a single transplant generation of Leydig cell tumours or from several primary mammary tumours after disruption of the tissue in a Polytron homogenizer (Brinkman Instruments, Westbury, N.Y., U.S.A.). The CAP were separated from cellular components upon discontinuous and linear sucrose gradients as described previously (Smith & Wivd, I973) .
The tissue origin of CAP is indicated by a letter in parentheses following CAP; those used in this paper are: CAP(L) isolated from Balb/c ICT-53 Leydig cell tumours; CAP(M) from C3H/StWi +~Tv~s) primary mammary tumours and CAP(N) from Leydig cell turnouts induced and carried in Balb/c+~v/CRGL mice [NIV is an acronym for noduleinducing virus, which is an endogenous, less efficient oncogenic variant of MMTV(S)].
Sera. Antisera were prepared by intradermal inoculation of rabbits with purified MMTV, MMTV p27, MMTV pI4 and MMTV pIo in complete Freund's adjuvant followed by inoculation with the same antigens in incomplete Freund's adjuvant at 3-week intervals as described by Arthur et al. (I978) . Antisera against mouse casein, CAP p82 and purified CAP were raised in rabbits as described earlier (Smith & Wivel, I973) . All of the antisera except anti-mouse casein have been previously characterized by radioimmunoprecipitation (Arthur et al. 1978) . Anti-mouse casein produces multiple immunoprecipitin lines against purified mouse casein in immunodiffusion plates but fails to react with purified mouse c~-lactalbumin, disrupted MMTV or CAP.
DNA binding assay. In vitro DNA binding was performed according to the procedure described by Jones & Berg (I966) . Briefly, varying amounts of disrupted CAP and 8H-DNA were mixed together and incubated at 37 °C for 15 min in 25o #1 containing to/zmol tris-HC1, pH 8-o, I/~mol MgCI~ and 3 #mol z-mercaptoethanol (see legends to figures for specific conditions). Aliquots were removed from each sample and placed directly upon a dry Millipore (o'45/zm, type HA) filter for determination of the total ct/min in the reaction mixture. The reaction was terminated by addition of 2 ml of ice-cold o.oi M-tris-HC1, o.o 5 M-NaC1, pH 8-o, and immediately filtered with gentle suction; the filter was then washed with an additional 4o ml of cold buffer. These filters and those with the sample aliquots were dried at 6o °C for 1 h and subsequently counted in 7 ml of scintillation fluid (Econofluor, New England Nuclear, Boston, Mass., U.S.A.) in a Beckman LS-355 liquid scintillation counter. Intracytoplasmic A particles were disrupted by ultrasound in the presence of zo mM-z-mercaptoethanol before their addition to the binding and/or unwinding assay. The extent of disruption was monitored by electron microscopy.
DNA unwinding assay. Unwinding of double-stranded aH-R-DNA by CAP was measured following incubation under conditions identical to the binding assay described above (Yarranton & Gefter, 1979) . The formation of single-stranded regions in the ~-DNA was assayed and quantified by incubation in $1 nuclease (Vogt, I973) (approx. 8o0 units in o'8 ml of o'15 M-NaC1, o'o3 M-sodium acetate buffer, pH 4"5, o.ooi M-ZnC12 and 2o/~g/ml denatured salmon sperm DNA) for 2 h at 37 °C. Equal amounts of the unwinding reaction mixture were incubated in the $1 digestion buffer with and without enzyme. After incubation the control and enzyme-treated samples were chilled to o °C and I ml of 5 % trichloroacetic acid was added; after IO min the precipitates were collected on Millipore filters (o'45 #m, type HA), which had been pre-soaked in distilled water, dried at 6o °C and counted in a scintillation counter. The percentage of Sl-sensitive DNA was calculated by subtraction of the counts precipitable in the presence of $1 from the counts precipitable from the control sample. Less than 3 % of the radioactive ,~-DNA was sensitive to $1 nuclease either before or after pre-incubation with varying amounts of bovine serum albumin, rabbit antisera or pre-heated CAP.
RESULTS

CAP DNA-binding activity
SsDNA or dsDNA is a constant component of purified preparations of intracytoplasmic A particles despite great care being taken to avoid cellular contamination during the isolation procedure. Autoradiographic results (Smith et al. I975) and mixing experiments suggest that DNA is present in CAP inclusions in situ. However, molecular hybridization studies (Michalides et al. 1977; Henry & Smith, I979) indicated that CAP DNA was not enriched for MMTV gene sequences and appeared to be derived largely from cellular DNA. CAP DNA has resolutely resisted exhaustive preparative procedures designed to prevent its co-isolation with A particles. Therefore, we decided to investigate the DNA-binding capacity of CAP, to characterize its nature and to test further the possibility that CAP proteins could actively unwind native DNA, since single-stranded cellular DNA was commonly found in close ~ssociation with highly purified A particles.
A nitrocellulose (Millipore) filter binding assay was used to measure CAP-DNA complex formation. 8H-,~-DNA was used as the DNA probe. ,~-DNA did not bind to the filters under any of the experimental conditions described here. DNA-protein complexes were not formed between A-DNA and bovine serum albumin (BSA; I to 5oo/*g), heat-inactivated CAP (5o to 45o #g) or rabbit antisera (2oo to 1ooo/zg) above background levels (I to 3 %). Escherichia coli RNA polymerase was used as our positive control for A-DNA-protein complex formation. Our results with this protein closely paralleled those reported by Jones & Berg (I966) using this assay. They reported that addition of sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS; o'4 %) before or after complex formation between E. coli RNA polymerase and ,~-DNA reduced DNA binding to background levels as did pre,heating the RNA polymerase (8o °C for 5 min).
Many, but not all, of the CAP preparations tested were able to bind A-DNA under the conditions of our assay (Fig. I) . In those preparations which bound DNA, the percentage of DNA bound to the filter was essentially linear over a 5-to 3o-fold CAP protein concentration. Either heat (5 min at 80 °C) or SDS (o'o4 %) reduced the binding activity of CAP to background. The binding activity remained relatively stable at -2o °C, provided the stored particles had not been previously disrupted with 2-mercaptoethanol and/or diluted in binding buffer. However, activity slowly diminished with repeated thaw and freeze cycles even in concentrated samples. Pre-filtration of CAP-cold DNA complexes did not result in the trapping of ~H-A-DNA upon subsequent filtration through the same filter. DNA-CAP protein complexes were also formed when salmon sperm or E. coli DNA were utilized. Intracytoplasmic A particles purified from either primary mammary tumours or from transplantable Leydig cell tumours possessed DNA-binding activity. CAP DNA-binding activity was retained with increasing concentrations of NaC1 (Fig. 2ct) , demonstrating that the interaction was due to specific protein-DNA ligand formation rather than to electrostatic attraction between CAP basic proteins and nucleic acid. CAP DNA-binding was active over a wide range of pH; slightly acid and physiological pH produced somewhat 
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higher binding values when compared to slightly alkaline conditions (Fig. 2b) . CAP bound both for ds-and ssDNA but showed a slightly higher binding capacity for ssDNA at lower protein concentrations (Fig. 3) . CAP protein-DNA complexes formed at 4 °C as well as at 37 °C but at a much slower rate. Once formed, the complexes were stable in the cold and in NaC1 at concentrations as high as 2 M (not shown), suggesting that DNA binding by CAP protein is irreversible under physiological conditions to the same extent reported for E. coti RNA polymerase-DNA complexes (Jones & Berg, I966 ) and is far more stable in high salt. M MTV p 14, a structural M MTV protein encoded by the gag region of the virus genome, has been isolated from disrupted virions (Long et al. 1977) and from MMTV-infected cells by affinity chromatography on DNA-Sepharose (Schochetman et al. 1978) . MMTV pI4 binds efficiently to ssDNA (Long et al. I977 ) and has been demonstrated to be antigenically unique from the other MMTV gag proteins, p27 and pto, from MMTV env proteins, gp52 and gp36 and from the low mol. wt. DNA-binding protein of MuLV (Davis et al. 1976; Arthur et al. 1978) . In addition, MMTV p 14 antigenic determinants as well as MMTV p27, pp2o and pIo have been shown to be associated with intracytoplasmic A particles (Arthur et al. I978 ) . To determine whether CAP DNA-binding was associated with MMTV pl 4 determinants, disrupted CAP was incubated overnight at 4 °C with the following sera: anti-MMTV pt4, anti-MMTV p27, anti-MMTV plo and anti-mouse casein. None of the antisera caused retention of aH-DNA on the nitrocellulose filters when incubated with DNA under binding conditions and none of the antisera prevented the formation of E. coli RNA polymerase-DNA complex when pre-incubated overnight with the polymerase. As shown in Table I , only anti-pI4 was able to neutralize CAP DNA-binding activity in each of three separate experiments. Anti-p14 inhibited binding of either ss-or dsDNA by CAP equally well. Anti-CAP and anti-MMTV sera showed some activity against the CAP DNA-binding protein but only at low dilutions. Although MMTV p27, pp2o, pl 4 and pIo antigenic determinants are present on the major structural CAP polyprotein, p82, DNA binding was reduced exclusively by pre-incubation with anti-pI 4.
CAP DNA-unwinding activity
We have reported finding ssDNA associated with intracytoplasmic A particles (Smith et aL I975; Longfellow & Smith, 1976) . Approx. 6O~'o of the CAP preparations yielded exclusively ssDNA (Longfellow & Smith, I976; Henry & Smith, 1979) while the remainder yielded only dsDNA. As shown above, CAP can actively and strongly bind ss-or dsDNA. In order to test the ability of CAP to actively unwind native dsDNA we tested the Sa nuclease sensitivity of our native phage A-DNA probe before and after exposure to CAP under binding assay conditions. Incubation with CAP resulted in an increased sensitivity of A-DNA to $1 nuclease, reaching as high as 6o % of the input DNA. As with binding, this reaction was complete at the end of the standard incubation time (I5 rain) and no further binding or unwinding (increase in $1 sensitivity) occurred when the reaction mixture was tested at 3o and 45 rain ( Table 2 ). The amount of;t-DNA unwound increased in a straight line relationship with CAP protein concentrations (Fig. 4) -Unwinding activity in CAP preparations was always paralleled by binding activity, with the latter usually being the more prominent. Unwinding activity was much more labile than binding during storage. Heat (5 min, 8o °C) and SDS (o'o4 %) treatment completely destroyed this activity. Of t2 separate CAP preparations tested, six had significant unwinding activity. Unwinding activity was nearly always lower than DNA binding which could be detected at considerably lower CAP protein/DNA ratios. All six CAP preparations which showed unwinding activity had high DNA binding capacities at low or high salt concentrations.
Incubation of CAP (Table 3) with antisera directed against the various MMTV gag gene Fig. 4 . Titration of DNA-binding and DNA-unwinding activity in a single CAP isolate in o'I M NaCI. Increasing amounts of CAP were incubated with native 3H-,~-DNA in binding buffer with o.] M-NaC1 at pH 8"0. At the completion of I5 rain at 37 °C, a sample of each mixture was taken to determine percentage CAP DNA-binding, the remainder of the reaction mixture was divided equally into S~ nuclease buffer and CAP DNA-unwinding activit) was determined for each point as described in Methods. ©--©, % DNA retained; A---A, % Sx-sensitive DNA.
antigenic determinants, i.e. anti-p27, pI4 and pro, did not cause any reduction in the percentage of DNA unwound, although DNA binding was reduced by 88 % with anti-pI4 (Table Q. Antisera against purified CAP, and perhaps to a lesser extent antisera against the low tool. wt. CAP proteins p2o-r8, reduced the unwinding activities of CAP but did not affect CAP DNA-binding. Increasing salt concentration and comparing DNA unwinding with DNA-binding activity showed that unwinding was equally active at o. I M-NaC1 or low salt but rapidly fell to IO % of maximum at 0"3 M-and reached background at o.6 M-NaC1 (not shown), while DNA binding continued actively at o'3 M-and o.6 M-NaCI (Fig. 2a) . In fact, binding of CAP to DNA was generally more efficient at higher salt concentrations. 
* In each experiment, CAP were incubated with the antibody overnight at 4 °C in binding buffer, aH native ds-,LDNA (o.t #g), cold ~-DNA or salmon sperm DNA (2o pg) and binding buffer (40 mM-tris-HCl, pH 8.o, 4 mM-MgCI~, 12 mM-2-mercaptoethanol) were added to a final vol. of o'25 ml. Incubation proceeded at 37 °C for 15 min whereupon the reaction mixture was brought to o °C. Samples (usually I/3 vol.) from each reaction mixture were tested for DNA-protein complex formation by passage through Millipore filters. The remainder was divided in half and the DNA tested for $1 nuclease sensitivity as described in Methods. The percentage of $1 nuclease-sensitive counts was calculated by subtracting the total ct/min precipitable with TCA in the presence of $1 from the total ct/min precipitated from the control portion incubated without enzyme. t x : 35 (v/v) all antisera to sample in binding buffer. 1:3"5 (v/v). Anti-CAP exhibited nuclease activity at this dilution. Only 5o % of the input counts were recovered in the enzyme ($1) minus control upon TCA precipitation. Ordinarily, 88 to 97% of the input counts were recovered when other antisera or higher dilutions of anti-CAP were employed.
DISCUSSION
Intracytoplasmic A particles often form large perinuclear inclusion bodies in MMTVinfected cells. This can occur whether there is a complete, active replicative cycle or, as in the case of the Leydig cell tumours, when some aspect of virion assembly has been disrupted. We have previously determined that either predominantly single-stranded or predominantly double-stranded cellular DNA is a predictable component in total nucleic acid extractions of purified CAP (Smith et al. t974; Longfellow & Smith, I976; Henry & Smith, I979) .
Other investigators have reported similar findings (Kohno & Tanaka, I977) and have been compelled to use DNase I to remove the associated CAP DNA before investigating CAP endogenous RNA-dependent DNA polymerase and its products. Kohno & Tanaka (1977) used 2 M-NaC1 and 20 mM-dithiothreitol to disrupt CAP to liberate maximum endogenous transcriptase activity. In this work, we have shown that intracytoplasmic A particles can and do bind either ds-or ssDNA vigorously and tightly in NaC1 concentrations ranging from o to o.6 M and over a wide range of pH.
Intracytoplasmic A particles bind DNA rapidly and irreversibly at physiological pH and osmolarity. These CAP-DNA complexes are resistant to dissociation in the cold and in high salt. The presence of dissociating agents (SDS) or preheating prevents CAP from forming complexes with DNA. Pre-incubation of CAP with antibody directed against pI4, the ssDNA binding virion protein of MMTV, also prevents CAP-DNA complex formation, whereas incubation of CAP with antibodies directed against other MMTV gene-specified structural gag proteins does not. All of the MMTV gag proteins in CAP are associated with a common precursor p82 (Arthur et al. I978 ; Smith, 1978 ) which implies that DNA binding is associated with this precursor but is restricted to a site near its pI4 antigenic domain. Similarly, non-ionic (Triton X-Ioo) detergent treatment and sonication of CAP do not release DNA-binding activity from its association with the A particle. CAP DNA-binding activity seems to increase in the presence of increasing concentrations of salt which may not only bear witness to the specificity of the interaction between CAP DNA-binding protein and DNA but probably also reflects increased solubility of CAP under these conditions (see Kohno & Tanaka, 1977 We reported finding ssDNA as the major nucleic acid component in total nucleic acid isolations from purified CAP (Longfellow & Smith, I977) . More than 6o% of all CAP preparations yielded only (> 9 ° %) ss-mouse DNA whereas the remainder possessed only (> 9o %) ds-mouse DNA (Henry & Smith, I979) . This result suggested either that CAP specifically and exclusively bound ssDNA or that CAP would destabilize and unwind native DNA. Our studies with CAP DNA-binding show that CAP DNA-binding protein preferred ssDNA but only slightly over dsDNA. It is therefore likely that either ssDNA or dsDNA could effectively compete for CAP DNA-binding sites. Exposure of native dsDNA to single-stranded specific $1 nuclease after incubation with CAP demonstrated that CAP could render large proportions (unwinding) of the DNA susceptible to degradation. This activity was not associated directly with the binding protein and was not affected by preincubation of the particles with anti-p I4. In addition, unwinding activity was more labile and less prevalant (detectable in fewer CAP preparations) than binding, although this may be due partly to a less sensitive assay procedure. Antibodies raised to purified CAP reduced the amount (unwinding) of DNA made susceptible to $1 nuclease ( Table 3 ) at dilutions that had no effect on binding activity (Table t) . This suggests that anti-CAP, which has demonstrable anti-pl4 activity (by radioimmune precipitation), has anti-unwinding activity at a somewhat higher titre. Anti-CAP pzo-I 8, raised against CAP low tool. wt. proteins, also exhibited some anti-unwinding protein activity. These results indicate that DNA binding and unwinding are associated with separate antigenic domains, perhaps with separate proteins. While binding activity is clearly associated with an identifiable MMTV-specific antigenic determinant, the unwinding protein(s) remains undefined, although probably associated with one or more of the low mol. wt. CAP proteins (p2o-I 8). None of the CAP p2o-I 8 proteins has been identified as a MMTV structural gene product (our unpublished data). Anti-p2o-I8 does not radioimmunoprecipitate iodinated MMTV proteins at the same dilution (1:5 o) as anti-CAP or anti-CAP p82. DNA-binding but not-unwinding activity was detected in purified MMTV; furthermore, MMTV DNA-binding was inhibited by pre-incubation of disrupted MMTV with anti-pI4. DNA unwinding by CAP proceeds readily in o-I M-NaC1 (Fig. 4) . Recoverable DNA probe is not reduced by increased CAP protein input, but $1 nuclease-sensitive counts increase linearly. CAP DNA-unwinding activity drops precipitously at o'3 M-NaC1 and is at background at 0.6 M-NaC1 while DNA binding is increased (our unpublished data). Endonuclease activity in CAP preparations could conceivably result in an increased S~ nuclease sensitivity of the input DNA. To test this, A-DNA was sized by agarose gel electrophoresis following incubation with various CAP preparations under conditions where up to 4o °/o of the input ~-DNA became $1 nuclease sensitive. Electrophoresis was carried out under denaturing conditions (o.o 3 M-NaOH, o.oo2 M°EDTA) with HindIIIrestricted//-DNA as size markers. All of the denatured//-DNA strands were found to have molecular sizes greater than zo kilobases, thus endonuclease activity does not account for the high percentage of $1 nuclease-sensitive//-DNA after incubation with CAP preparations. In addition, DNA destabilization and unwinding by CAP provides a more plausible explanation for the repeated observations of predominantly ssDNA in CAP total nucleic acid isolates.
These functional attributes of CAP proteins, i.e. DNA binding and unwinding, may have important roles in our clarification of MMTV-cell interactions leading to premalignant transformation (for review, see Medina, ~978) and its maintenance. Clearly, more detailed studies on the specificity and molecular phenomena associated with CAP DNA-binding and -unwinding are needed. Our preliminary attempts to isolate and separate these two activities from disrupted A particles show that DNA binding resides largely with the CAP high tool. wt. structural protein(s), p76-8z, whereas unwinding activity remains with the low mol. wt. CAP proteins, p2o-I8. These latter proteins have not yet been identified with regard to
